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LABOURJliESTION
Present Conditioal Explained To 

Panaers- M^ng

At the farmers' mectin'R on Satur
day, after the union had been formed. 
Mr. R. M. Palmer spoke on the labour 
ftuestion. bcins folbm-cd hy Mr. H. 
O. Helgeien amt Mrs. Uurkitt. West- 
holme.

Mr. Palmer said that every farmer 
knew that he could not today set 
labour of any kind nt a reasonable 
price. When he did set it. it wa> 
probably inefficient. As soon as one 
touched the labour question one ran 
up against the labour unions. How
ever. he believed God would help 
them, but only if they would help

Labour unions opposed the intro
duction of labour into the province 
because they look a position that they 
thought would inure to their benefit. 
Farmers would have to bring about 
an understanding with the labour 
unions before they could accomplish 
very much.

Mr. Palmer'Ic 
of the Victoria 
Council of Septi

province importe
cultural protiuct*............................
for expansion here. He quoted from 
the declaration of purpo.tcs of this 
council, showing that it worked for 
laws favourable to labour; opposed 
.Asiatic or any other labour which 
would bring aliout a lower Mand.-ird 

living^ than at iircsem: favoured

sible a six-hour day in all industries; 
favoured lax reform by lessening tax
ation on industries and increasing it 
on land value.; would abolish prop- 
erty qualification for all public offices 
and also abolish the contract system 
on public worts.

Mr. Palmer hoped farmers would 
thus realize what they were facing 
They had not got 50 cents on the 
dollar for expenditure on roads in 
the district- Yet is was the farmers’ 
money being spent here. Apart from 
lack of co-ojieration ^the Rffa'csl

mid'l

THE WEATHER

lynopsis of the weather al 
Crofton during October is as under; 
Maximum lemiieraturc. 64 deg. on the 
-tli; minimum temperature. 32 deg. 

n the 4th and 34th; average maxi- 
lum temperature. 55.55 deg.: average 
linimuni temperature.39.9 deg-: mean 
ni^peraturc^ 4373 deg. Rainfall, 1.9

The weather synopsis for October 
:oulialcm foM.iws;—Maximum 
aturc. 66 deg.-on 
temperature. 24.5

000,000*0“'at 
I. showed the c

23nd; mein ^emWnrf’*45.̂  d’J;^: 
Rain. 3.35 inclics.l-C. 1-. W.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The .Rhawnigan and Cobble Hill 
omen's Insliliitc met al Sliawnigan 

Lake on Thursday last, when a fine 
ifternoon favoured a good aitemiance 
o bear the well-considered report of 
he official delegate to the recent con- 
erence of Island Institutes in Vic- 
oria. Mrs. Wlieellon dwelt briefty 
>n the leading points of the variou. 
lapers, aiiil.spoke of ibe keynotes of 
he conferenee. co-operation, kin"' 
les.s .mil cflicicncy,

Much interest was arou.sed by 
mportani letter, addressed to ...v 
.Vomen's Institutes of the province 
.y the provincial board of lu-allh. in . 
onnertion with the sanitation of rural i 
cimols, which was rcfcrrc.l to a
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Vancouver Island Farmers’ Union
Mass Meeting Decides to Organize For improvement 

of Present Distressing Conditions
The Vancouver Island Farmers 
nion, as the provisional committee 

have decided to call it for the present, 
le into being last Saturday. No- 
iber 4th. al a mass meeting ol 

Opera House, Duncan 
Jiundred agriculturists 

resented every

veniber 4th.

“"""than* a ______
present. They repi............
of the Cowichan di»trii 

<• came to speak fo

notably Melcho5m*and°Cc
No less than 75 joined the union on 

"alurday and paid $1.00 towards cx- 
mding the scheme. Since then the 
umber iias swelled to over 100 
rports Iroiii^all districts show

Major Muller. Snmenos, acted as
................ Mr- D. C. Hills, Somcm

ry. The major said if

;h lari

Mr. R. M. Palmer, Cowichan Bay, 
ivoured the formation of a farmers' 

union. The farmers' outstanding dif
ficulties were want of organization 

I present cost of production, with 
ich was bound up the labour ques-

i',. „i„
I one of the lessons he had learned 
the recent election was that eon-

with farming, ycl. with the exception
of a Cowi_________
effort had been m; 
have candidates pla 
fore the Icgislatun 
helplessness was d 

n. Every

... ,... end of the war, said Mr. 
Duncan, heavy taxation, running to 
$10n.<«0.000 a year, would he ncce.s- 
-sary. Organizations were springing 
up with the idea of sliifting the bur
den on to some one else, \lrcady. in 
Ontario a tax reform association pro
posed to meet the siiuatum by plav 
mg a 1% tax on ali land v.ilues.

Standardize ^oduetioo 
Mr. F- \V. Neel, Cowichan Station. 

.'Meved that economic organization 

.ouljl come ^firsy Political force

didindty today was ibal farm pro- 
auction was not organised or stand- 

red. Thus wliidesalcrs bouglii 
the line. With perishable pro-

r. Hugh Savage. I)u|

farm.

•ogramme coinmiiicc presented its 
iggeslions for the 191/ programme. 

_.id it was re-olved to collect S3 a 
month during the war in aid of the 
Y.M.C.A. Military Camp work in this 
" and to devote the |iriwued<

s nt the two monthly meet- 
c suppiirt of a 'la-^ing Bel-

....
test difficulty und< 
ahnured. harmeri ..... 
on of poliiic.s. It was about time 
ers now made farming their poli- 

lliere was no need to mind 
I if the farmer looked out for 
ing The desiraldc Ihmg

C.I.E.. Quamieban, to explain the ol.-

li'Fre':;
liter clement i 

with C(

ic...
said that in resp 

that farmei Id benefit h) 
ichan Creani-

., _;iven. 
Details of the I 

of the R^il Cros!
Heeling, and .-very Kiud < 

solicited. The good n

iwback

labour. No man could today und 
lake to clear land. It cost twice 
much as the land was worth.

Mr. Maris Hale interjected 
farmers could not afford to fa 
even when cleared.

Cfainetc Bou Sy*l 
“ ■ td frr

the R 
Tc the 

issisianci

nonneed, 
for the I
The usual consign 
icen despatched. A practical 

siralion on "How to Make 
Box Cooker" was given by ih 

Miss Alice Ravenhill. 0

receipts 
. $72.90.

ing a union. Ihc Cowicl 
cry directors had called it 
The creamery was simply trying to 
help the proposed union m this way. 
.After it had been formed it would 
stand on its own feet.

If the food producing industry is

ra;. i,
farming E u. . low and...........

not he made profii 
men engaged in it must drop 
making things worse for all the com
munity. Mr. Palmer emphasized three 
points, namely, that the farming in
dustry ought in he profitable and is 

- not SO at present; that any imp 
• mcnl in conditions can only he 1

MAIL FOR TROOPS 
Don't Message

The public is advised to have the 
.reels for soldiers in ihe Mediterri 
-•an expeditionary forces at Salonic 

mailed not laier than October 28. 1

ion*'s'’b •* Chri
I'arccls for the troops in Kram 

slionld be mailed hy November 18 an 
earlier if possible.

er 25 ia'a7v'i'’ed as lh"’'l'“"‘’l 
Steamer changes and cancellations

rCli'utfc'uXoVaUT
sil.lc delays caused hy con

officT London"'* *'‘'
For these reasons the mailing 

letters, parcels and other mail mat- 
irt should not be left to the last 
minnie. hut should be done as early

BOARD W TR.ADE
Acclaims Action of Fanners in For 

ing Union-Mr. Shepherd's View.

hn>hmt. \U'.. >hnwH lhai he had rcre.

Subscription $|.S0 Yearly, in Advance

NORTH COWirHAX

\lonrtsj.

cmnmu.rr. mr-rly if,;., »

Mr. Palmer quoted from the evi
dence he had given before Ihc Do
minions Royal Commission which 
visited Victoria recently The supply 

of labour had been Brawn off the 
to more remunerative occu| 

a mining, lumbering and fishii 
;he farmer was handicapped

labour supply and cost of ...
The question of farm proDuclinn 

was bound up in Oriental '

gan. sixty per cer 
hour was Oriental.

n proflu
.........al lalmuf .
inly in the Okana- 
U of ihcjMarm la- 

• • Okanagan

KOKSILAH

n nzRlesvorlh. of Victoria, ciiiovnl a dav's 
.liootma «llh Sir. Kva,-. and killcl 1... 
ha.f a"'zo»" catch "of'Imiit Vn' llic^KoKuSh 
River, which in [wrlcct orrlcr and foil of

indil-hiu scattered effort; 
rs do not have n

spasmodic oull

practice amount to much more. To 
on a continuous policy and keep 
steady pressure it is necessary 
e farmers to form tlicmselves

rnmpacl
i body ith pcrsivtfi.1

system, 
of Ashe

’ Ei^ht

V^Chinese
their land on a share ,rif,‘',o the m

COBBLE HItL

F~-'“

veighi and influence 
He mitlincd a plat

:cd to Ihe proposed union 
all the island first and then 

r organi- 
,.oon as 
farmers

-er simtiar conditions, on land leased 
to Oriental bosses, who, in the first 
instance, had brought .Asiatic labour 
to Ihe province and paid the head lax.

The coolie is thus in debt to his 
boss for some $1,000 and is actually 
indentured or under bond for five to 
seven years. He works at a rate of 
wages to which no white man can get 
near. The Chinese boss gets assured 
labour at half the price the while 
farmer must pay for it. Thus the con
trol of our lands and crops is getting 
more and more into the hands of the 
Oriental boss.

.Sir George Foster had asked the 
at the commission what was his reme
dy. Mr. Palmer’s first suggestion was 
the removal of all rcsirirttons on the 
introduction of labour, whether white 
or other colour, required for agricul-

elusion act had excluded the China- 
mjn it would have been justified. He 
was certainly not in favour of Orien
tal labour if a sufficient supply could 
be obtained without

But as lot

mid or not the union 
must take up the labour question. 
They must deal will, the labour unions 
and find some comninn ground where 
agricultural interests should not hr 
shoved aside, farmers' requirements 

idcred and. when just, fulfilled, 
cm and all interests should 
brioging about that growth

lions on l^e mainland 
possible- Once organized
would profii individually fror.........
discussion and collectively from the 

•omhined unions. He 
rs which might he im-

;h liavage.

•y would perform i 
1 wartime and organize the dis-

.............or its fullest iiroduclion. The
C'.wichan Leader would continue to 
he with them to the end. Were all 
the cleared land in the district being 
utilized there would he no need li 
send out money for iinpnris. Thi 
farmers should copy the soldier's dis 
cipline and loyalty, though his leaders 
might not he perfect. Kelowna had 
begun a similar union movement i 
year ago and it had failed. Hen 
farmers had set their hand to ihi 
plough and they must go on.

Penal Clause Neeciaary.
Mr. H. IS. Wingate While, Col,hi. 

Hill, said that trades unions had i 
hold over their members- l.ackim 
power to enforce common actioi 
among nieinhers farmers' instilnlci 
were a big failure- -A fanners’ unim 
was doomed to failure unless m. 
Iiers pledged tiiemseb 

>1. He cited a Co 
-iners defeating tin

I. said h< 
e fanner

...
Mf*"shn'tieril • mir Ihsi

vanlli^ '■nil'
1 (ml mltiea .li.l nm mm m-iih i.„blle

'^hT*jr,m'!rm*'o,VS(
li »». .iref,lr.*!*m‘J’.k*iI.('v'Iooria .lensn

mrnl ol ameullarr tor ill oitiieiilim i. ir,

"................... ,1. I-......Tin.........I ...
C^netllor Herd Rnizns 

. -tflct m.Iini! e-'-'.-i-ind.-icr (mm 
l.r.ihrr \ llrvin. trlitups 1l,e .itr ..I li.id

»!• JiiaX"^lr *r’"' (.*"

sssKfcJte:
gii?p^r......... .

iiJcilrJ ilui Ihe hMi.l'hrir1?lr“m"orw^mf 
•(ep« liken t>s ihe Iirtnen. in form in i<o. 
ciilini. 1,1, Ihc Iwsiermenl ol uricullor.'il in

'klln«It-,lsv.l.
.. lU.. Um-tot In 1-n-rhiw;r Inm, Mev.r., 

Muck nt niir

mion . 
mox instance of 
imselves hy dis-

COWICHAN STATION

O"' jlJ" ol .npi.lic. en.i

he imlihc vetinol ehitilmi irr i..i.linn.l) 
I'flcOeMig lor not Wr-lnewla,'. cnncrit. whrr 
Ihrv hn.w lo rii.e funcis lor llelciin chUdrr,, 

The C. .\. ,\. C. diner on h'ricliv si. i
^ ,?i7' /k:„, 

rt'to";ir,r s^io.

lur'Mt,"''!,.? iU"SLTcv;;f:''r;'"'

ifler lai. ______
salmon are hi-gi 
followed hv h.isl

COWICHAN LAKE
■ er has ri-cn considerably 

-.tins, and the 
to roine up. 

. . out. numbers 
which arc being caught hy local

‘"\\'7rk on the new bridge is pru- 
rressing favoura1.lv m spue of the 
lad weather. M.isi of the piles are 
low in and .all the material for com- 

.lining till- bridge is on haml.
An enjovahle dani^- was liel.l in the 

Cowichan Lake Hall on Saiurd.-iv. Oe- 
of the Red 'Cros-...er 2*i1i. ill aid -......................

fund. I'ni.immalelv (he hail svealher 
kept many away. The snni of $11.25

............. -r menial
and orchard. The qi 

verned by the c

as long as the Chinaman was 
ere he would do work in which 
ihites could not compete with him.

rork of farm 
ilion of cost

....... ................ .........,..............-ration of the
Exclusion Act,

Whiu Labour BarreA 
Mr. Palmer also advocated before thumb of the ( 

the commission the removal of all Everyone, h. 
restrictions in bringing white labour 
into B. C. Regulations, designed to 
keep out Hindus and Sikhs, debarred 
while labour also, directly injuring 
agricultural development and increas
ing costs of clearing and production.
Output could only he increaict' 
clearing. He described the sud 

iduction of agricultural 
; labour hy ' " '

the, I

assist in bringing about tl 
which would place agricult 

her wril-esiahlislied indi
Competition and Intt_____

Mr. Hrigesrn suggesieii 'hat if they 
could gel enough white labour they 
could do without yellow. But. if thi 
yellow had lo conic, then lake off tin 
head lax. for that doubles the cost 
Both governments should bring on 
Ihe class required.

Chinese leased but did not own. 
The point is that they compete. Re
ferring to the Salvation .Army settlers, 
Mr. Helgesen confirmed Mr.aPalmi 
latemcnt that all had been ahsnri 

.1 a short time. Some had been 
employers. Of 700 people not i 
family had proved iinsuit^ic. Fat 

told to produce and den

could not sec where 
to come from now. If

instanced 
dertaken. .

"The eports of the union would 
directed lo the task of educating nt 
selves to look after our interests, 
initiating and helping in the work! 
nut of a certain amount of co-opci 
lion where it is thought profitable 
regulate outside dealings where

. Milli

, ..................Jiled represem
s and with power derived fro 
r ail pulling together."

le To Awake, 
icy. Cowichan Statin 

cn connected w 
irs. He had paid

os. deserihed
.................. ..........-............ "Patrons of
Industry" movement was at first suc
cessful. (hen failed in handling whole
sale supplic.s through members' nar
row views. He emphasized the need 
of a pledge of loyally.

Organize or Quit.
After lunch Mr. W- Paterson, Kok- 

silah,‘believed the plain issue was that

with au- Cowichan only it had heller be I'f' 
milk dealt

SOMENOS
it (»li Knilly list (njoyril i

The la.ier eluwi •ill Iw ,w*(ich FH-liv. ov 
m-rro«s meet briee it He. l-.eoehesan’., ’

Harry^ llardiogv,

|.r7vidr.l Ih, lOitV 
.A .-ofa eushhu. d<< 
ten was raffied r 
ind^ a further sum

Mr. O. K. Gill.- 
last week near G 
few deer h;ive ht.-i

tirinu the 
Ml' $7.5(1 «

y kindly 
evening, 
'rs. Kip

ling lo consider raising the 
!. he had suggested that the^tce. he had sugi

farmers' end. A promin 
had told him that if the

any labour was . ..................
Ihe harriers were removed only Chi 
nese would come. She enlarged oi 
the difficulties of farming, the lack o 
proper education, the extortionat' 
freights—"All Canada is under (hi 
•’ I. of the C. P. R."

cryonc here was hypnotized by 
•ailway' and big interests. She 
' laughter and

; 'X
nd applause with 

milk cans and

,.ns for 25 years. He liid'paid as 
...-ch as $3 dues monthly but had 
been $35 to $50 heller off in a year.

Mr. H. C. Helgesen, Metcho-sin. was 
I strong advocate of organization. No 
ilass. save Indians and the insane, 
lacked orgunizalion, The humblest 
class was not afraid to organize for a 
heller reward for their labour. Were 
fanning conditions satisfactory ? No. 
Salvation was by their own efforts 
ind through organization. Instanc
ing its advantages, he cited the milk 
question. Prices were not fair and 
iquilahle lo Ihe farmer. Individual 
letion would not remedy matters but 
;he united farmers of Ihc island would 
>e listened to. The power the farmer 
teld had lain dormant' for centuries. 
Now was the lime to awake.

■ • ",■&?"

if
; si".

CHILPBBWS COHPBTITIOW

Clnly l«riilv letlert «rre >(1,1 in 1,y <,>uile,

COWICHAN BAY

":'sriX"!c ....... .
jiir.- hut 
.t PI..0I

lion or go without, he would pay it 
'The farmer is the only person win. 

lies down and does not fix the price 
of the article he sells." said Mr. Pater- 

Merchants. .lapanese. Chinese, 
shoeblacks, were organized. He 

favoured appointing delegates who 
shi.uld go out and rope in every farm
er on the island. Other districts stood

liii h* iu.ise Ihe votb uf ynunz cfiildn 
ihil t1i,-r i«ed 14. in,l ilierefo.e 
ili«lnei« Ihr i«ri,e ha« Iven iliri.le,!.

The i.n.r nl S.i tnr .he hm. I«.er 
mnn Itie vhnle III•ITIC1 ztie* la Slos n tnani 
Com]i|„ii. We.ihMme. lard 14. In North

r.C'*.*’. o.—n by >

Vn

:e7,;?*;eA'i

-...h Cowichan. "\ 
possible for a farmer to slay ouii 
our organization, if we only j. 
hands tight enough," he declared.

Mr- G. H. Hadwen, Quamichan, 
id that the time was ripe for a 
•nicrs' party and a province-wide 
tvemcni. The political end of the 
ganization sliniild he of great ad- 
ntage. pariicniarly concerning im

migration policy. He moved. Mr, F. 
J. Bisho)'. Koksilah, seconded and it 
unanimously carried, (hat an associa
tion be formed to lie called a Farmers' 
Union,_ or some similar name, and

:c it im- 
oulside

tpul could only he increased h< 
...sring. He described the success
ful introduction of agricultural ami 
domestic labour hy Ihe Salvation .Ar
my, although the policy was fought 
hy the labour unions. Neithei gov
ernment had since followed it up.

Mr. Palmer told Sir George that if 
more white labour came, prices would 
depend on the number of people com
ing, but. if labour did cost less, em
ployment wocld be steady and not 
spasmodic. Sir^Georse seriously sug- 
—tsted the raising of larger famili 

I farmers. Mr. Palmer said childr 
' /ay from the farm .. 

Iportunilies awaited.

Palmer said t 
had said that 
were coming 
to Mrs. Uurkit 
Ihe union. The

Sir G<
I now many 

Canada.. The

irmer's wife

neeting Mr. Chari 
1. believed the m

,h'; z
mil-

•mcr had that 
tared the olhc

•equired help.
Mr. Helgesen thought the time .had

province should lift the emharg, .
------ort a certain amount of lab,

also set .a wage scale. Such i 
ed labour should not lt( 
ompeie with other lahmi 
k only on Farms and ;

..... .. ......Palmer
.........educated away frotr
where bptter op|

dl they could inWomen •
B. C-

Mr. PalmcT 
views had been backed up in writin 
from other gentlemen in Cowicbai

compete 
ork only 
rvanl^ '

vaal' whl

WiT family had clearer 
only by .Asiatic laboui 
a month. Was not thit 

e cited the introduction for 
.. ,-..s of Chinese in the Trans- 

al. which secured gold as an as.sct 
the Empire, and deserihed British 

linea labuiir arrangcnirnts.

never yet received. ... ____.____ ,
foolisliness of the farmer in the past 
with the business sagacity of the man
ufacturer who priced his wares be
lieving the world had got to have 
them. Surely the man behind the 
plough had the "go: Iq have" good.s. 
Farmers had not learned yet that 
;hey have the power lo bring the 
ivorld to their feet. He who creates 
food has a right to a fair return for 
his labour.

efforts

in this meeting. Should Ihe farm- 
.. strike, even though he did have 
perishahle produce, he thought that 
the 'other fellow’ would feel the result 
irst. He would do his best for the 
iprcad of the movement in Comox.

Mr. H. W. DaviS. Comox. said hr 
vas simply a producer, not a speaker. 
\s a farmer, for generations hack, he 
.vas pleased to he al last in a farmers'

'"m7 R. M. Palmer then gave an 
iddress on the labour Mtualion as re
ported in a separate column.

■ “ i"p
ic made t. 
5 of the p M. Palmer he 

J Mr. W. Pai

forth as niissie 
whoH island a

committee, 
tries to deal vv 
J wish power t 
• for ev

thus;—Meichosin, Mr. H- G. Hclge- 
sen: Comox, Mr. R, V. Hurford:

Cobhiy^"ill  ̂Mr! Brooke Wifk^nso^;
.................................. Hillbank. Mr. E. H. Forrest; Cowich-
uise The enchantment of farming failed an Station. Mr. F. J. Bishop; Kok- 
150 when men had to mortgage Ihetr Und sibh. Mr. W. Paterson; Cowichan 

■ • Bay. Mr. R, M. Palmer; Clenora. Mr
Maris Hale; Quamichan. Mr. C. G 
Palmer. C.I.E; Somenos. Mr. A. .A-

* Mr^Tr^L^ Hurford, Comox. said 
that the proof of the statement that 
iuccess followed farmers' own efforts

The eommi

named chairmi 
lon. secretary- 

The meeting lasted from 11 a.m. lo 
3.30 p.m. .After n^an the ladies of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute served 
an rxeellvni lunch of eoffee and sand
wich.

................. products- With high-prict
and scarce labour (hey were not get
ting what milk cost. Everyone hut 
'te farmer could go on strike. He 
elieved they were making hisinr; 
lai day. They mu.i stand pat an, 
lus they would succeed.
Mr. W. P. Thompson. Quamichan

VICTOBtA BU8INS8S MSN

.\bout ninety Victoria buvinex men 
•ill tout the islaml next •eeh- ttiv

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Friday-Saturday
NOV. 17-18

Curtain 8.15 Sharp.

Entertainment
In Aid of Prisoners of Wsr Fund

Ainslic .l,dm.stoi,. Mirs Clack, 
Mr. H. .1, Ru-emhe P,.„1c. Ili„.ve.>pc 
Photo Plav. Coiiivily and News Pie-

Farcical Comedy
BROWNE WITH AN “E."

Cast includes Mr. R. C- Fav

rs Stephens. M 
Mrs. Kryd-

. Loggi 
. Loggi

Seat Plan at

Reserved SOc.

immf each night, 
i.y Cigar Store.

Back Seats, 2Sc
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STICK TO IT.
Like their brethren on the prairie*, 

farmer* of Cowiehan and other iaUnd 
diairicia have decided to band them, 
aelves together in a union. Such a 
decision comes Ule in the day. but. 
we trust, not too late for the farmer 
to lessen the ever-growing economic 
pressure which has forced him to or
ganize.

Whether we recognize it or not. we 
are passing through a revolution. 
Farmers propose to alter their meth. 
ods. They must alter their outlook 
also. All things are possible if each 
member of the new union will tell 
himself that perhaps his old views do 
not fit in with the changed times. 
Then let him discard the bickerings 
and minor side issues and, having 
faith in his leaders, stand fast for the 

objective, which is to work uni- 
for the common good.

let it be said that in Cow- 
in Victoria, they are good 

-.ginners and bad finishers. Farmers 
have enlisted in an army in which 
loyalty, discipline and pertinacity are

LAND AND LABOUR 
There is no blinking the fact that 

the Farmers' Union has a hard road 
before it, but where others have trod 
surely the farmer also may win. It 
it essential at this juncture that there 
should be no misunderstanding of the 
eiiuaiioR.

We have heard it stated that the 
sole reason for organization is to in
troduce cheap Chinese labour into this 
country. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. The Cowichan Cream
ery directorate have petitioned the 
Dominion government to remove the 
exclusion orders which prt^ibit the 
entry of labour into the province. 
Neitner they nor the Fanners' Union 
have come to any conclusion 

g Chinese labour.

much on llic alcrv .A few gates 
up and a wagon overturned was 

ut all. Not so at Saltair. where 
hoys undid two whole days' work 
e hy Messrs. W. Porter and K. 
•d. They pulled the fence posts 

out round a field and filled in the po.st 
hole*.

Mr. C. Wi11i.nn$. who has been in 
eharge of the oyster beds, left with 
his family for lloston. U. S. on 
November 1st. Mrs. H. E. Donald 
is spending a holiday in Victoria the 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Weaver Bridg-

Mrs. Talbot, of Croflon. was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe 
on ,<imday.

The weather last week was most 
uniavotiralile. cold and wet and very 
Utile sunshine. Tentperal^rds fo^.****

"s'unday ............. ............^Sl'
Monday ..................— 47
'I'uesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday .
I'riday .......
baliirday ....

ing Ch__________
The plain truth about the land is 

that, putting aside ail consideration 
of the capital invested, it has now be
come unprofitable to till it with labour 
at its present price. This is the reason 
that the grain crop of Cowichan is 
so much less this year than last.

We have heard talk of "concil 
ing" labour interests. There is no neea 
of this. The first task of the farmers' 
union should be to place the facts 
before organized labour as well as be
fore the government, and ask for 
their consideration and help in de
vising means to meet the situation.

No class in Canada stands so close-

n and ' 
product 
the cost <
- ind.

The Honsehold Remedy
for the aflments from which almost eveiyone sometimes 
suffers—ack headache, caistipation, daturbed sleep, 
muddy complexion, lassitud^ backache, depresaon and 
other results of a disordered digestive systm—is

ftEE(HAMShLlS
They have 
widely used 
people have foi 
their action on

harmful mintf^ aM

sr, kidneys and 1
un's FfUs are free from 

Dte the
p^ldng^t^on.t irriutcttiebOTrW^iWlStoten

Worth a Guinea a Box

y aligned in interest 
s does the workin 

.smily. With local I 
crushed out of existence.
living will take a further_____

The farmers' union must face the 
labour question and. as everyone in 
the community of city or country is \ 
dependent on (arm produce, it be
comes a question of common interest. 
There will doubtless be many schemes 
propounded. The point to have in 
view is how can land now cleared be 
made productive? How can more 
land be cleared for production? Some
thing must be done before the war 
ends, for thus only can a material con
tribution be made towards providing 
suiuble work for those who shall re-

Some Things You Need, Men
Absolutely New and Fresh Goods—JUST IN-

......... $4.00 to Sd-dO

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’, Furnishing Store, Duncan

CHEMA1NUS
The V. I.. K M. Co. riemni 
umher of Chincnc shacks <

the roiinil hotive last
> inilticc tl 

cspcctahli- 
_n<l pay ren 
employees il 
being built

IS
.'cS;™

■ ■ ' *' I'ranfieH.

Closing Out Stock
W e have 1" mil'

Special Low Prices 
LUMBER.

.icW wilhiii two weeks and are off
ROOFING PAPER, WALLBOi

AU SASH at HALF PRICE
Let us quote you on any of your requirements in

BUILDING MATERIAL

KNOX BROS.
Encounifre Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

ST.JOHN’SGUILD

Sale of 
Work

In the I. O. O. F. Hall. 
SATURDAY NEXT, NOV. 11th 

From 3 to S p.m.
Fancy .Articles. Aprons, rcttieoals. 
Hoim-liakeil GoimIs. Cakes, etc. 

War Cake with Recipe. 
Music during the .Afternoon

Tea ISe
Every arliclc will be useful.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.U President
JOHN AIRD, General Manager__________ F. JONES, Aiat. Gen. Mgr.
CAPITAL. 815.000.000 BHNHRVE FUND. 813,500.000

Prdiminary Notice.

Xmas Fair 

and Dance
Will he held in aid of the

CanadUn Red Cross Society 
Cowichan Branch 

At New HaU, Cowichan Station,

Dec. 14 -15, 1916

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS,

We Are Leaders
In Quality Groceries

EMPRESS PRODUCTS ARE

Quality Goods
arid are sold on a Money Back Guarantee

Empress Baking Powder, I6-oz. cans, each ...
2J^lb cans, each .......... ............................
5-lb cans, each ................ .......................

......
...Si.00
.....50c

Strawberry Jam. 4-lb cans, each ........
Raspberry Jam, 4-tb cans, each......
Empress Jam. 1-tb glass jars, each.......
Empress Mincemeat, 1-lb jars, each .. 
Empress Marmalade, I-lb ja.s, each .. 

4-fb tins, each ..................................
Eenpreas Jams are Pore-

Blackberry Jam, 4-tb ci 
Loganberry Jam, 4-lb e

Vinegar, per bottle........................Me
Remember if you buy any Empress Goods and 

they arc not satisfactory, your money will be re
funded.

Our Own Blend Tea. 3 tbs for .
Colonial Cakes arc here again, per pkt. ..

Fresh Smoked Fish always o
Kippers,- 2 lbs for____________ —
Haddies. per tb _____--------------

Smoked Meat Spedaltiei

Ayrshire Rolled Bacon, per lb -----------
Jowl Bacon, per tb ..................................
Bologna Sausage, per lb —---------------
Boiled Ham, per tb............ ----------- -----

Local Apples, per box ..

SMOKES FOR THE SOLDIERS ____
Send them Little Pearl Cigars. Put up in tin boxes.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

The Cai 
sales notes. Biatiic

every 
iscount ai 
■ charge

FARMERS’ BUSINESS 
anadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers 
tion of their banking business including the disci 
intes. Blank sales notes arc supplied free of c

BANKING BY MAIL
:counts may he opened at every branch of The Cam 
be operated hy mail, and will receive the same carel 
all other departments of the Bank's business. Mi-.-, 
withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as by a personal

A. J. MARLOW—

_____ _ - given

-----------------DUNCAN BRANCH

Send the Boys Their Christmas 
Parcels Now

We have a nice assortment of useful gifts suitable (or sending.

SKfS.ES? s'SSS'c'iSSu,.
Mpe* Soap^
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Cifar.

Shaving Soap 
Shaving Bnithea 
Fountain Pens

Gidley’s Gift Store

facility for the 
nd collection of



BIDTTER 4 DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

rr^i.ir.i. (ui Ihc |iun-oi« ”( marr^-iig Iniliin, 
Mr- Jnlin Klfituii. pro.inciil gorcrnr

rU5Tt '"hoX*'bf“ ‘li" *'

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
•PLUMBING

Healing ami Sheet Metal 
Workers

Plionc* 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O'. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Erate. Financial 
and Insurance Agents 

Pemberton BuBding,
Port Street, ^netoria, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Freirtting of aU Kinds 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE

Dominion Hotel
TATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
er it it business 
that brings you to V 
u will find it to yc

Whether 
pleasure t1 
loria you
advantage to stay 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

- one
_____      ...ached.

Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiiricu Pill $2.50 ip 
Enpai (Rooi Oil)) $1.00 

Unis SOI
Free Bus. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heati 
ments ? Heating by 
coal oil is in oor li

; Arrangc- 
•ater. air or 
Now is the 

needs.

J. L. HIRD

l’rr.,ore cm •i.srr lhi> irRk nii<ortiiniitr1r 
Iirrrmw lh« t'Ublir»1i.m M .rvrrsl Irlltr. and 
■ iljClr. ot inirmi vhich The <'«'trr rill

treri.^ in^Mliit ihr^Cow^rhan l.akr c>ni-

Collrciiont for ihr Driiiah Sailor.' Rrl«r 
l.ind c1~» 00 ISlh In.t- Auronr who i. .n

r. !■. W. .\iikctrll jnne, Chrinaino.. im 
imiimvr.1 »i rundiliem. flc i. lyinx ,cr>Kl^iy'

Itr. ;. Ila.lam. Sakllam, wa« iti Duncan on' 
Ur ha. hrrn in.alldnl homr ollli 

ali.m. Me uo in Kneland hi. aon. 
. \V. Ilaalan, Jn.l C. A. '
»<l fcomity.

Aimoimcemeiits

. J,5'hS':,,.';.;,',..'-.'':?.'-., sViSsiv sia™' E.TjS'.i;;!
IVniine paper ha. advancrtl #»t lime* in

CARD OR THANKS
The (amilr of Ihc In 

.'ohbic Kill, dr.ltc 10 c 
ruceialinn d ihc many 
luilhy in Ihrir rermi I.

is to he 
ticiilars

Mrs. C. 'Phillipps-Wollcy and Mrs. 
Inglis have relumed from Maple Bay 
and are in residence at Mrs. \Volley's 
house on Buena Vista Heights.

ic seed fair at New Wolminslcr 
he held on Dceeinher U-15. I’ar- 
trs concemins entries and prizes 

may he seen at The Leader oHice.
The 196th Bn. (Western Universi

ties) C.E.R. is now cn route for Ung- 
land. 1) company is composed of B. 
C- men and among them is Tic. E. .V 
rriec. Duncan.

The Quamiehan public school chil
dren have been able to increase Ihc 

•ived from their Hallow- 
nn hciialf of the 
$10."

POULTRY SHOW
Tuesday and Wednesday
Nov. 28th and 29t||

MILITARY BARRACKS,

LADYSMITH, B.C.
Under Joint Co-operation of the 

Poultry .Associ.nions of Cowichan. 
Ladysmith, Nanaimn, Parksvillc and 
Comox

Classes to interest everyone.
For further information or Prize 

List, apply to Secretary,
E. W. FORWARD,

Bos 103, Ladysmith. B. C.

Wrist Watches
----- -- AT --------

Special Prices
SEE OUR WINDOWS 

YOUR INSP^XTION INVITED

D. SWITZER

e'en cniertaij 
Belgian childi

Those who forgot nr who were un
de to .end in socks for the Bed 

Cross yesterday, may do so any lime 
during this week. The committee ask 
however, that the socks should he 
wa.Iicd.

The Di
ting the ......................... ........
Development association in the de
sire of the district to have the D. C. 
provincial poultry show lake place in

Mr. Wm. Bazcll has kindly undcr- 
laken to collect vegetables from resi
dents between Somenos and Quam- 
ichan I.,akes on Saturday week. The 
produce, particularly potatoes, 
needed hy the hospital.

Mr. H. O. Kirkham. of Messrs. H. 
O. Kirkham & Co.. Ltd-. Duncan and 
Victoria, has outlined to the Victoria 
Board of Trade a scliem ' 
ative delivery for Victor 
The sy -

Evidently England is not the only 
place where Canadian military office 

• open to criticism. Dun- 
1 has rendered, on numer

ous occasions, accounts totalling near
ly $100. for treatment of tnemlicrs of 
Ihc 88th Bn. last winter. No payment 

yet been made.

en pheasants II 
thought, but hope: 

1 pure bred Mongolii 
. in reference to the

sh?p*
He

agitati 
' 1 woi , 

similar

states, in reference to the agitation 
for fresh blood, that 1,500 hirils would 
he needed on the island and a sim" 
number for the mainland.

Lieut. R. Trevor Hicks, Thetis 
land, who received his commission 
while serving in the ranks of the 1st 
Canadian Pioneers, has now been ap
pointed in charge of divisional signal
lers and thus has left the Pioneers. 
He was for five years an officer in 
Royal Navy and his training thcr 
standing him in good stead 

Complaint is made that, considering 
the money that has been spent on pro
viding the district with an excellent 
clock, the least residents can expect 
is that the clock shall keep standard 
lime. It is stated that the clock h.-is 
varied very greatly of late, thus caus- 

ig confusion among the hundreds of 
topic who set their timepieces by it. 
The Blue Cross working parties 

were resumed in Duncan at the Cow
ichan Women's Institute rooms on 
Monday last. T4ie president ptoposes 
to read various short papers given at 
the conference of the National Union 
of Women Workers of Great Britain 

Ireland on women's share in the 
•k of rernnsmiction after the war, 

to invite discussion. The work 
parlies are every Monday, 2 p.m.

The secretary of the Cowichan 
Farmers’ Institute has received the 

hook from Mr W. Gibson who 
lie in the c

Church Services.
.Vot. I3lh—Tweniy-hrsl Sumizr ifivr Triflily. 

- - l.P«f

Cowtchui Suilsn—SL Aadraw’s

" -ail'Vv.' r'Kig-p— »».
8t. Mary's Sonraos.

3 jMn.—Ivvenina Service. The Vleer.
Si. Johe BaptUt, Due can.

!V'?.rS£—x
SL AiKirew'a Prcahyierian Chsreh

iSSS!'
^ -■Menro,h,.A

Chrinian Scleaee.

.<Srs7^iS."lWan'. Vl^"^nda?'at^‘uS

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

s luTcTiy Riven lhal. t 
rrtiel^ neal. a|.i.|icall

. on Ihe firtt 
allon will be 
nl Provincial

.1.1. I KI. A.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

i'AS'TKII-.|en ton, n( Polalne* al »4 |k r 
ion. I.. F. Lee. Kokvilali- I’hoie J»4 K. 
'-'^TED-.Tlie Inan of a maaie lanlrrn f-n 

>■■■

r«la»?‘'ch°miin«’'‘'^ *C
KlHt S-M.E-Kleelrie Altinc al a harsair 

Toa«lrr ami lahle •lot.-, al St.Sfl eac)i. 
Stvrval lami.t al hall wite. The wh.m 
nuke* a _rnni|.|rle onlfii fnr hou»c.

FOR SALE- Alsjui J ton. nl tmall |.cnator>::irrV-,'t.."Lc;X'iS.
'S.-rS-j;;

FOR SAI.E-Splrndid leam n{ lie.iv> hor- 
l.ino pouncU each. aui>l v.nrkci, anil ei 
ro handle. Apply li. .V .Vewlioeve, \Vt

rn LET—Collaee conlaininR Sve rnom,. m> 
Holme* tircel. Iluena Villa lIciKln.. Krni 
ts |.er raonlh: al,o eoltaie »ti llolnn-

Notice li hrrri.y (ireii lhal. on Ihe «r»t Hahne«Ule. Duncan.

Louleban Uke Motel, "iloaie at Cowichan- inieribed. KewanI 10 The firaoze, Someen.

I’rivalc Christmas Cards, primed with ymir naim- mid mMn-s, wiiH 
viivvlnpis lo match; hundrcd^io clim-M- fn-in. $1.00 per dozen and up.

Christmas Cards. Seals. Tags and Stationery now on show.
A Special in Burnt Leather for the Soldiers is a case to hold one, 

two or three Photographs, at 35c and 6Sc.
NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

HUNTERS

.15 .-Vutomaii 
38 Wincliot

SECOND-HAND GUNS
• Winchester ........$12 HI g.. l<i-|n-ai,r r

......$7 tnlicr .-iliMi •

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe

LIQUOR LICENCE A

^i^^r^u-a-u~w*w>rwtrxwxri ^ntnnar. Ihincan.

FRl'TT AND OKXAMESTAL TREKS.
ShrubheiT. Roac,. cic.. for *ale al Mnuol 
Tolmie Koraerr. Catalnsuc tree, I'.. ,\. 
Kniaht A Son, cl. L. Car IV. Victoria, II. l'. 

SIH-OTINC and TRESPASS NOTICES, 
printed oa clolh, 3 for 35c. al The Leader 
nfiee.

WAV > Well, .lon't lei that bin

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

n?ira;fcsru't7i,*c
-eruijemlem^ liLi’^ro"'*" 

cl known ai 
bhle IKII. in

LIQUOR LICENCE

......ye .. Rieen lhal, on the Sr»t
day of lleecrnher ncal, applicalion will Ik 
mare in the Superinten.lem ol l■rT.tlneiaI 
IWtce lot renewal r>f ihe hotel licence lo *<11 
Knk,ilih*IMell lilo'au^ ?„ Ihc
J'rnvmce ol Jlrili-di Columbia.

{^VlI.^vV'i iSv.TfVI'r.i,
Applicam.

judged
lions........
Garner. Lin 
with 95 out

winner is 1 
olnshirc Dai.

crop cnmpcli- 
Lee. Ben A

jured h

Dairy. Kr.ksilah. 
.............. .... possible 100 points.

W.*’PaiVrVo'n. 9D«;' \Vm*’'BMltL 90; 
A. R. Wilson, «)%■. and W, S. Ruther- 
furd. 89. No result in pnlalnes is to 
hand, but it is reported that Mr. P. W. 
Ankelell Jones carried ofT first prize. 

> confirmation of a rumour that 
Gallagher. 88th Bn., had been in- 

1 has come lo hand. Rather the 
• Ihe case. His hrolhcr-in-

........J- H. Evans. Nanaimo, slates
that he received a letter from him on 
October 26th. He was then al home 
in England on leave at his mother's 
funeral and was due back at camp, 

in order to go with the
...... ........... France. A Chemainus
soldier writes that he had heard on 
good authority that Ptc. Gallagher 
had transferred lo the Engineers and 
was training with them in England.

.A consignment of Indian article.*, 
collected hy Mrs. Blackwood Wile- 
man and Miss Evelyn May. has been 
sent off to Mrs. W. S. Barton, sister 
of the last named, hy the Cowichan 
liranch, Blue Cross .Wiety, for sale 
at the'Blue Cross fete in L-ondon, 
November 29-30. At the Canadian 
•tall there, Mrs. Barton, whose home 
is at Cowichan. and Miss Doris Suth
erland. Quamichaii. will assist in sell
ing. The articles include 16 pairs. 
Indian socks, pair handsome mocas
sins from a Cree chief, Alberta: basket 
from Mrs. Doerin^: two calendars, 
painted by Mr. Victor Price, from 
Miss Reba Jones; two baskets from 
the Rev. Father Schcclen: two rugs 
and four baskets from Maggie Joe. 
Pender Island.

LIQUOR LICENCE 
_NoHec_ i. Iicrehy Uwi.l

i ' R. H. WHIDDEN 
: Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies For Sale, 
'^i All Kind, of Job Work

Police for ^fw^iu'ol'ihc’hmil !ic«ue?’ro"wn 
iKjunr hy retail in the hoiel known at the

Wagon Repairs,

. LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 1
-hnuo, -hy I SflOPSIS OF COAL UININ6 RE60UTI0NS

I -I
in the lialel known at 

I. tliuaic ai Cowichan H

( THE SUI 
I the Manic ha ^letini TlUei

l-remltet above ileseeihe-l he judicially inveili. | Each appHcalion mutl he acconu

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Decidedly so il you provide for good cows and house them iu 
modem, well-hghied, well-venulaied, sanitary quarters.

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING 
Have been our specUl study. Let tu show you pUns of model 
dairy bams to fit your exact needs, Pncee in keeping with the times.

Island Building Company, Limited

Office in Oddfellows' Block.
DUNCAN. B. C.

'ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
B.IM) xio." 1B.30 13.IS IK.iiS

I<U<> I6!|5
1“ 18.15
)U 14.3S

IS iris
KuUDIgl
liam-ni

I'lr'.iT."
I'lirkcvillo .It. _____

Tinln lanvins Duncan n.l« on Mon. Wed. and Frt. euetihroio Pi Albrrol arrivina Itai. 
Troin Icavea Pi. AlbernI ai Tuaa., Thutn. and Sal. al II a. m. fiw Vlel.wla.

K. U. Fsureu, Ageui L. U. C'iiErii.\j|,‘l)iit. Paa, Ageut.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs, Veal, Pork and Mutton.
Finest Ili-ilcd Ham am! ,\-l Sausage in Si.k-L.

At City Prices
Marlell's ••• ......................... $2.25
Hennessey's ••• ..................... $2.25
Hudson's Bay Rum ................$1.75
limlM.n's Hay Hum ................$1.50
Port Wines, AOc, 60c, 80c. and $1.05

D. PLASKETT

fTS-i^ed''..'^ a^ll

iss'isas;st
the >al<f ISlh day ol Novem- the lotenoi^llawa. or ro any Atcnl er Sub-... i:;;‘ti

bev. I9KI.
Mllnl al Vici 

Uelulirr. HIA 
ELLIOTT.

icioria, n. C.. Ihi. IJil

Vieloria, n. C. 
Solldiora for Pelilionei

To the Electors of Cowichan
Our member. Capta 

onvey his thanks to thoi 
vorked for his return in the recent election.

The committee therefore wish to thank all the elector*, in
dividually and collectively, for the fight which they made for Capt 
Hayward, ending in his victory, and hope that the .......... ___ ng in his victory, and hope
take this letter of thanks as adequately ex 
your member until such time as he 

; also wish I

electors will ali 
.-xpressing the gratitude of 

m thank you personally, 
convey to the electors their

J. H. WHITTOME.
Hon. Secretary.

Capt. W. H. Hayward’s Election Committee. 
Duncan, B. C., 6th November, 1916.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a la Carte

Transient Rates $1 per day

Special Kc.m Kales f.-r the Winter 
may lie liaJ i-ii applicalion to the 

manager.

MOST PEOPLE
Buy where they can gel the greatest ailvaniage. We lielieie tie eaii 
supply all the advantages you require as to low prices ami ei|u:ill> 
so as to good quality.

Our 5 per cent Discount 
For Cash

Yiiu who have doubted are asked lo iry ihi.s experiuieni ami 
experience the pleasure of makiiig money from your purchases.

Dunoon Trading Go.
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' ROLL OF HONOUR

J. H. WWttome & Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

a™"’™™'”.';,!:"';
ilaaghler. -\l I>iincan II f»|iilal.

FEVER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER
The Public Health Service reports that more people live to 

the age •ol forty years to-day, but from forty to sixW yean 
mortahty is increasing from degfsierative diseases-in the U. S. 

Thoosands of weU-infooned men and women to^y are
leannng the true value of

Fire. life. Accident and 
ActomobUe Insorance

Hill in I 
his homi 

AUhoi

Money to Loan 
First Mortgage

net' made

:tivc part 
his stcrl-.

Mcl-''StranVc 'f* say lie was buried | 
in the same graveyard near the late , 
Mr. Hawihornwaiie, who sat in the' 
examinations and passed through llici 
same service as Mr. Hearn. 1
He leaves a wife and five chihlrcn, one ; 
son who joined tlic 11th C. M. R. last 
May: Miss Inez Hearn, now residing! 
In Winnipeg; Misses Dorothy and 
Fiona Hearn, living at home with' 
their mother, and Mrs. W. H. Stuart., 
at Mill Bay.

SCOTTS EMULSION
OF THE PUREST COD UVER OIL 
, as a powerful Hood^micher and stnsngA-buUder 

to ward off the headaches and1>ackach« ^ m'^ 
weakness. SCOTTS helps fortify the againrt
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, through 
its force of medicinal nourislanenL 

BafBMAkobelkBztiBeta'niat Do Not ^taln Cod Urcr OIL

.riiis'i
the rank of si 
nuc, after s 
ce. Living in

in"l^ wherS 
Home. i

■ ilthough not taking an active pan' 
in the affairs of the district his sterl-i 

ijualities placed him in great res- I

liiS. Kes I’lioiie 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velennaiy Suiieon

Oraduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office; Central Livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

P. O Box 41

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kindt of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Slal'lcs;
Government Road. Duncan.

D. R. HATTIE
liv:iU*riij Mi'l.snghliii Coiringes 
M.f.nim'k Ksnn lm|dementi 

IlnviiiL* end llam Kistare* 
llnriir.s and ICe|iuriug 

Mivlielin .Aqlo and lllcvcie Tires 
II.S ,\. luid Ollier Makes of fycles 

.til Kiinls of Wheels KuMiered

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM, EGGS & VEGETABLES 
.'.II lilt Clioiecsl in Season.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the o' 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Caki 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Mns. F. Leather. F.K.H.S.,

-Mercsidc.
Telei.hone R 200 Duncan P. O

a, \\ asliinglon. on i nursoay. • 
her 2nd. She leaves two small; 
n. Winifred Jean, aged 8 years.' 

Oscar Richard, aged .v years; also 
brothers and two sisters to mmirn 
loss.

ls.»vooi
children. . 
and Oscar 
five

mmm

Royal
Standard
Products nULtTJUIMII

islinclive trademark—The—are known by the dislin 
Circle V—on every sack.

It is very important that you should make a 
note of this in buying:—

Royal Standard Com Meal 
Royal Standard Chic Foods 

Etc. Etc
This trademark is your guaranlce of the highest 

possible <iualily in any of llic Royal Sttndard Pro
ducts.

So. look for the Circle V—at your dealers.

Royal SMard Rain PraAicIs ipney
llione S W. T. Cotbishlt,. Uaiuftf

Front 8L (^clow Freight Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C

Wholesale Re‘a'1

Save Doctors!. Bills
1 with Good. Warm Sweaters —- St., Have the children supplied i

***^so^o*not^orget*Warm Underwear for them and for yoi 
New'Shipmenis of above have Just arrived.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mias L. E. Baron, Proprietresa. DUNCAN, B. C

Designed this year it will ornament and enhance the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada.

WQar^
giotenay

Come in a^d TU show you’why Kootenay etays aa 
good as new long after other Tanges h^ve to be repidred 
or replaced. ,

Sold by Cowichan' Merchants, Ltd*

tlTo 3nbes;tor)S
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OP 3500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THBRBOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st AprU and 1st October by cheque (free 

of ex«»ange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of hve per cent 
the date of purchase.

. niege of surrendering at par and 
t of cash, in payment of any allotment

t any c
............ ..........tn the date of purchase.

Holders of tlus stock wUl have the privUej
per annum from tl
accrued interest, as the <

Shooting and Trespass Nedees 
I’rinU'.! on cloth 

2 tor 2Sc
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A comnusrion of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of appUcations 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Depu^ Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DgPAKTlWT OV.VmAWCa, OTTAWA.

Nothing Equals the Telephone
A telephone in your house mesns a messenger always ready 

to do your bidding.
No messenger, however, ean give yon quicker action, neither 

can a messenger convey your personality.
When you telephone you transact the item of business per

sonally.
The telephone takes you instantly far and near—distance 

does.not count.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

TP your children leam, wh3e growing not 
only bow to spend money wisely, but how,

. by seli-deoial, to save something for the 
future, you will have started them on the road 
to financial success. Open a Savings Account 
for each in The Bank of British North America, 
and encourage them to add to it regularly.

British North America
TOYMra in Bnalnan. CapHal and SnrplM $7,884,000. 

DUNCAN BRANCH/ ■ • - A. W. HANHAM. Manager

THE
BANK

BETWEEN FRIENDS
• little remembrai:ce

t PHOTOGRAPH.

I Until December ISth we will give twt 
I____________ ^______ every dozen.

additional photos with

Qidley’s Studio
Over the Drug Store

SAVE THE DOLLARS
Niev l-rv.sh I)ei,sicalc<l Cocoanul. per Ih ..
Choirv iJalpf. 2 pkis. for -----------------------
Nice Ijyer Figs. ..
Ilrokcn Shelled Walnutn. per Jb ------
Valencia Shelled -\lmonda. special, pei
Cooking Molasscs, per tin...... .............
Roger.,’ Syrup, in glass jars ------------
Pure Tomatii Catsup, regular 20c for . 
Choice Pcamcal Back Bacon, whole o

Our Cash System 

Win Help You
Coffee. Freshly Roasted and Ground, per lb........................ -40e and SOe
Extra Choice Bon-Ton Prunes---------------- 3.1b box, SSc; 10-lb. »1.»
Fine Salt, 10-tb sacks ------------------------------------------ ---------------22c
V. C. Cocoa, 5-lb tins.rregular $2.25 for............................... ............$1.90

-KrinkldCorn Flakes, per pkg. --------------------------------- 9c; 3 for 25c
Benson's C

_ -Canada Com Starch _
phP-DoWh-or Lu

c Lard, per pail .. 
Golden Star Tea........ ....per Ib, 35c; 3 lbs for 98e

White Swan Soap, per carton, special ....................... ......................... 23c
n niaL\"VrcarMvi‘ng‘foryou i7yorpurehase'your'su^|Tlie"s,bcr^. ^ Aluminum Saucepans, with steamers, at $1.95, $2.35, $2.95, and $3.70

We have lots of Dainties for that Christmas..Coqlpng.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., I_td.
Duncan and VictoriaPHONE 48 PHONE 48 -




